Swiss Wheely Open 2022
On the weekend from the 28 to the 30 April 2022 the fourth Swiss Wheely Open will be taking
place.
The tournament takes place at the Swiss Paraplegic Center in Nottwil, where we find perfect
conditions for such an event. The hotel, which is located close to the sport hall of the Swiss
Paraplegic Centre, is fully wheelchair accessible.
We prefer national Teams instead of Club Teams. Normally one participant per Nation. If it
isn’t possible to send the national team, we would also accept a club team from the same
country. The Maximum for participating Teams is 10. If we do not have 10 different countries,
or an even number of teams, we’ll decide whenever we would allow a second team from the
same Country or a Club Team.
It will be played according to the international rules with adjustments for wheelchair floorball
as we know it from the tournaments in Breda and Prague. We allow maximum two Player on
the Field without Handicap. A Player is classified as handicapped, if a consequently regular
floorball playing is impossible. http://www.swisswheelyopen.ch/SWO-2022/Rules-and-Dates/
We would be very pleased to welcome you at the fourth international Wheelchair
Floorball Tournament in Switzerland.
Swiss Paraplegic Center

Hotel Sempachersee

Guido A. Zäch Strasse 1
CH-6207 Nottwil

Kantonsstrasse 46
CH-6207 Nottwil

Costs:
Registration Fee: 200€ per Team.
We get a reduced price from the Swiss Paraplegic Association for the SWO2022. With
maximum of 16 Persons per Team and only on the Tournament Days.
85 € for a Double Room / 95 € for a Single Room. Full Board.
Per Team a maximum of eight Double Rooms are allowed (16 Persons).
All Meals from the Dinner on the 27.04 until Breakfast on the 01.05. are included.
(Fill out the included Excel Sheet, and your cost will automatically be calculated).

Teams which won’t have paid until the deadline are excluded from the Tournament. We do
not accept payment at the tournament. Payment must be done before. No Exceptions.
If you want to come earlier or stay longer you must get in contact with the hotel directly
(www.hotelsempachersee.ch, +41 939 23 23, info@hotelsempachersee.ch).
We have no possibility to arrange that for you.

Dates:
15.12.2021: Deadline for Team Registration
15.01.2022: Registration Fee must be paid until that date. (You get an Invoice)
01.03.2022: Definitive Name and Rooming List sent to us. (Excel Document)
30.03.2022: Payment to be transferred. (You get an Invoice)
27.04.2022: Official Arrival Day (Wednesday)
28.04.2022: First Game Day
29.04.2022: Second Game Day
30.04.2022: Final Game Day, Closing Ceremony with Dinner at the Evening
01.05.2022: Official Departure Day (Sunday)
We offer free transportation from and to the airport Zurich at the official arrival and departure day.

If you have any further questions, please contact the Organization Committee at
info@swisswheelyopen.ch

